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NICOLAS RUWET

METHODS OF ANALYSIS IN MUSICOLOGY
and introduced
translated
byMarkEverist

INTRODUCTION
Nicolas Ruwet's 'Methods'deservea broaderreceptionthantheyhave so far
thefirstcoherent
Whentheyappearedin 1966,theyrepresented
beenafforded.
drew
on
the
distributional
which
a
to
articulate
system
attempt
music-analytical
and taxonomicproceduresof anthropology,
linguisticsand ethnomusicology;
theyalso forma large part of a systemwhichhas generatedmuch critical
comment,especiallyin the French and French-Canadianmusico-semiotic
one ofthe
worlds,'*in itstwenty
theyconstitute
years'existence;furthermore,
other
fewsets of analyticalmethodologieswhichinitiallyaddressrepertories
in 'Methods' on
thanthoseof the 'commonpractice'era. The concentration
centuriesmakestheirexclusion
monodiesfromthe twelfthto the fourteenth
discussionsofthe'analysisofearlymusic',withitsall-toofromcontemporary
often duplicativeobsession with voice-leadingprocedures,2all the more
regrettable.
Ruwet himselfadmits to two typesof influencein the evolutionof his
methods:themostlyoralteachingofAndreSourisand PierreFroidebise,3and
betterknown,workofGilbertRouget,RomanJakobsonand
thelessintangible,
The relationship
betweentheworkoftheseauthorsand
Claude Levi-Strauss.4
Nattiezin 1975as a preamble
Ruwet'swas discussedin detailby Jean-Jacques
d'unesimiologie
overhaulofRuwet's'Methods'in Fondements
to his systematic
de la musique.
5
The mostsignificant
responseto theoriginal(1966) publicationof Ruwet's
Simha Arom, whose
'Methods' was, however,fromthe ethnomusicologist
on
wenton to discuss
19696articleconcentrated
Ruwet's
notation
but
initially
ofthefirstpiecediscussedbyRuwet,the
viewsofthesegmentation
alternative
Geisslerlied.
WhetherArom'srectilinear
fourteenth-century
analysesareclearer
or more productivethan Ruwet's paradigmaticpresentationsstill seems to
be an area forfurtherinquiry,althoughthereseems littledoubt thatsuch
forexample,byRuwet'sEx. Id arehandledwith
explanationsas thoseoffered,
* For notesto theintroduction,
see page 7 below.
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inrectilinear
muchgreater
finesse
Arom's
conclusions
with
coincided
analysis.
theviewofJeanMolino, so influential
on Nattiez'sFondements,
that'Ruwet's
a
do
not
a
bunch
of
is
but
that
to
procedures
supply key,
say a set of
keys,

andplayed
animportant
roleinNattiez'sdiscussion
analytical
possibilities...',7
ofRuwet'shierarchic
structures.

At theend ofthefirstparagraphofhisGeisslerlied
analysis,Ruwetstatesthat
to applytheprocedureto thepresentation
of
'clearly,it wouldbe verydifficult
structures'.8
This provokedone of thefewexamplesof a strict
polyphonic
attemptto apply Ruwet's methodsto a repertorywhich he had already
Vaccaro,leaningon bothRuwet's
acknowledgedas problematic:Jean-Michel
tothefunction
oftextin vocalmusic,9produced
'Methods'and hiscontribution
in 1975an analysisofthepolyphonicchanson
byGuillaumeCosteleytoa textby
Ronsard: Mignonneallon voir.10This is not the occasion to discuss the
ofVaccaro's'Proposition'toRuwet's'Methods',excepttonotethe
relationship
silencewhichhas greetedtheseendeavoursfromthosewho seekto explainthe
chansonand ofRenaissancemusicin
musicalprocessesofthesixteenth-century
general.
In thesame yearas theappearanceofVaccaro's 'Proposition',David Lidov
traditioncreatedby 'Methods',one
two studiesto thetheoretical
contributed
withregardto
whichreviewedand revisedthe analyticalsystem,particularly
of Kalenda maya and Guiot de Provins' Molt me
Ruwet's interpretation
the discussionwithanothermedieval
and anotherwhichfurthered
mervoilt,"
Lille
Li
de
Tresoriers
(Pieros li Borgnes): Haut honord'un
monody,by
more than in Ruwet's analyses,the
even
commandement.12
Here, perhaps
technicalproblemsposed by theoriginalnotationtakeon greatersignificance;
pressing,forexample,in Lidov's accountof rhythmic
theyare particularly
This,
along withthe relevantRuwetanalyses,pointsto the urgent
figures.13
needfora reviewofthetextsoftheseanalysesas muchas theirmethodology.14
It would be wrongto suggestthatmusicbefore1600 has had a monopoly
of subsequentdiscussionsof 'Methods'. Gilles Naud's studies of Xenakis'
21.5 butalso
NomosAlpha15notonlyparallelNattiez'sstudyofVarese'sDensitJ
as a starting
takeXenakis'owncommentson musicalsegmentation
pointforthe
analysis.WhilstNaud eschewsRuwet's paradigmaticdisplayof the musical
linesofinquirywhich
data, theanalysisofNomosAlpha opens up fascinating
dependdirectlyon 'Methods'.
withthe workof Lidov and Vaccaro was a seriesof
Almostcontemporary
analyses of secular music by Machaut, designed to demonstrate'pitch
of a quasi-ostinatocharacter',whichwereproducedby Lawrence
patterning
Gusheein September1974.16The scepticalresponsetotheseanalysesprompted
a furthercontributionfromGushee in 197517 which included a series of
ofAdamde la Halle and
diagrams'ofsomemonophonicchansons
'paradigmatic
were
music.
These
dance
subsequently
publishedin 1982.18Given
monophonic
natureof Gushee's analyses,it is curiousthatthe
the obvious distributional
whichhad beenthusengendered
workofRuwet,andthelargebodyofliterature
sentence:
a
to
was
single
1982,
consigned
by
4
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ofthetechnique
totherecent
Oneshouldrefer
(sic)application
byNicholas
due to the
disastrous
Ruwetto a 14th-century
Geisslerlied,
ultimately
evidence
author's
of
the
added).19
(emphasis
ignorance documentary
Gusheedoes notexplainRuwet's'ignorance',buthe is probablyresponding
to Ruwet's statement:'Since I am not interestedhere in problems of
I take the transcriptions
as data, withoutprejudgingtheir
transcription,
validity'.20This seemsstrangein viewofGushee'sself-confessed
originaluse of
Wilkins'editionof Adam de la Halle's chansons.21Unlike Gushee,however,
concernedwiththeelucidationofa singlesong,be it by
Ruwetis notprimarily
or flagellant,
butwithanalyticalmethod(hencehis title).
a troubadour,
trouvere
thereareindeedproblemswiththetextsthatRuwetselectsforhis
Nevertheless,
evaluationof
analyses,problemswhichcentreon thequestionoftherhythmic
thirteenthand earlyfourteenth-century
notation.The influenceon Ruwetof
FriedrichGennrichand GustaveReese reflects
thelatters'viewoftherhythmic
ofmedievalsong;inall casesexcepttheGeisslerlied,22
structure
thisinvolvesthe
that
the
of
the
of
modal
is appropriate
assumption
application
principles
rhythm
to this repertory.There have been many challengesto this assumption,23
themodalorthodoxy.
The
althoughthereis stilla greatreluctancetooverthrow
resultof thisschismaticview of therhythm
of trouvre and troubadour
songis
thatanalysesof thismusic whichuse editionsemployingmodal rhythmare
likely to be condemnedfor inaccuracy.In the specificcases discussedin
'Methods', theissue is further
complicatedby the factthat,in Ruwet'sstage
of
his
(b)24
analyticalprocedure,thetotaldurationofeach segmentis takenas
an index for the furthersegmentationof level I units. However, it is
unconstructive
simplyto dismissan analyticalmethodologyout of hand on
thesegroundsalone. The assessmentofthedegreeofvariationbetween,on the
one hand,an analysisbased on a 'freedeclamatory'
editionofthesongand, on
theotherhand,Ruwet'soriginalanalysiswouldmakea valuablecontribution
to
thedevelopment
oftheanalysisofmedievalsong.
More significantly,
perhaps,Gushee exaggerateshis responseto Ruwet's
dependenceon thephilosophiesofPopperand Hayek.Gusheewrites:
A strictly
restson concepts
ofidentity
or
appliedparadigmatic
technique
withrespect
topitchletter
namepatterns
.... Itisa technique
for
similarity
text
segmentation,
replacingothercriteria- cadences,proportions,
structurewiththatofpitchrecurrences,
andpretends
toisolateminimal
formal
elements.25
The idea thatRuwet's paradigmatictechniquereplacesothercriteriawith
'pitch lettername patterns'seems extreme,and adjusting 'replacing'to
'complementing'
mightbe more accurate.More important,however,is the
concentration
on the apparent'strictness'of this 'paradigmatictechnique'.
Ruwethimselfsays(in 1966),referring
to and quotingZelligHarrisinextenso,
that'theprocedureis muchmoreone ofverification,
meantto ensurethatthe
MUSIC
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than
inthestrict
iscoherent,
a discovery
senseoftheterm'.26
analysis
procedure
in
Nattiez'sdiscussionof Ruwet's'Methods'and theiraccretions,

Fondements,was the most comprehensiveto date.27 Synthesisingthe
distributionalideas of Ruwet and Arom with Jean Molino's concept of

ofRuwet's'Methods'prideofplacein
Nattiezgavea revisedform
tripartition,
his 'neutrallevel'and generated
analytical
exampleswhichhave servedas
The
between
Ruwet's'Methods'
modelsforsubsequent
inquiry.28 relationship

inMusiqueen
is obscuredbytheformer's
recantation
and Nattiez'sFondements
the
forhis
Lidov
and
others
stimulus
If
the
work
of
Nattiez,
provided
jeu.29
himself:
a
was
Ruwet
more
retraction,
deep-seatedexplanation givenby
of
andinterest
I haveseriousdoubtsconcerning
thevalidity
For myself,
and more
inductiveprocedures;I would adopt a more rationalist
ofthe
I believein thepossibility
andthenecessity
'theoretical'
procedure;
etc.Thereis
I distrust
andbehaviourism,
relativism
ofuniversals.
research
andof
ofempiricism
another
noquestion
hereofoffering
critique
certainly
thanI couldeverdo.I shallrefer
Others
havedoneit,better
only
positivism.
totheclassictextsonthequestion. .30
Ruwet's 'classic texts' are Noam Chomsky'stheoreticalmonographson
generativegrammar31and the more popular works of Karl Popper and
forRuwet:
FriedrichHayek.32More specifically,
methattheidealofthe
A moreseriousreadingofPopperhasconvinced
what
no
matter
we
andthat,
tabularasais illusory
do,as soonas wereflect
it
with
we
onanysubject, alwaysapproach
theories.33
preconceived

of positivismand empiricismin Ruwet's
The questionof the significance
'Methods'and in Nattiez'suse ofthemstrikesa chordwithGushee'sapparent
criticismof Ruwet's 'Methods' as a 'strictlyappliedparadigmatic
technique'.
Ruwet'scritiqueofhis original(1966) ideas is puzzling.It astonishedNattiez,
fora readingof [an earlierversionof
who asked if 'Ruwethas notsubstituted
aimedbyChomskyand
thesometimesrapidcriticisms
thispartofFondements]
Nattiezcontinued,paradoxically
his disciplesat thetaxonomicperspective'.34
makingthesamepointas had Ruwetin 'Methods':
thattheclassificatory
topretend
It is absolutely
[la dicarche
procedure
wrong
nortohypotheses
tointuitions
. . . appealsneither
(Nattiez's
classificatoire]
emphasis).35
thereis no doubt
Ruwet'sretraction,
Whatevertheconfusionssurrounding
thathis 'Methods'of 1966,albeitin theguiseofNattiez'sneutrallevel,and not
Ruwet's 'Thdorieet mrthodes'of 1975 have had the morelastinginfluence.
in more detail in Reinhard
Both are discussed with relativeimpartiality
to music
Schneider'sreviewin SemiotikderMusik36of Ruwet's contribution
6
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thedifference
between
thereception
of'Methods'
and
semiotics,
although

is perhapsunderplayed.
'Thdorieetmethodes'
Therewillbe manyobjectionsto theviewpoint
proposedin 'Methods'.
theemphasison modalcategorisation
missesits target.But it is
Certainly
offered
equallytruethatmanyof thesuggestions
explicitly
by Ruwet(the
of parametric/non-parametric
investigation
elements)and Vaccaro (the
ofthisapproach
tootherrepertories),
as wellas thosewhichhaveso
application

faronlybeenhinted
at(comparative
studies
andthetheoretical
evaluation
of
andpragmatism
inthecontext
ofthisanalytical
haveyetto
empiricism
method)
be takenup.37
Devoteesof voice-leading
have held thehighgroundin the
procedures

of'early'musicfortoolongattheexpense
ofother,
atleastequally
analysis

linesofanalytical
productive,
inquiry.Ruwet's'Methods'shouldalreadybe
familiar
toanysemiotician
ofmusic;theyshouldalsobe
a muchgreater
given
intheanalysis
ofmusiccomposed
before1600.3
exposure
NOTES TO THE INTRODUCTION
1. Ian Bent offeredthe mostsympathetic
of Ruwet's'Methods'in
treatment

'Analysis,III, 7: Distribution',TheNew GroveDictionary
ofMusicandMusicians,

ed. StanleySadie (London: Macmillan,1980),Vol. 1, pp.377-8,wherehe
summarised
Ruwet'sanalysis
ofGuiotde Provins'
Moltmemervoil.
2. Perhapsthebestarticulation
ofthispointofviewwasgivenbySaulNovack,'The
ofPre-Baroque
ed. DavidBeach
Analysis
Music',Aspects
ofSchenkerian
Theory,
(New Haven: Yale University,
1983),p.133: 'We haveno otherrecoursefor
themusicofthepastbuttorelyuponwhatSchenker
hastaught
us.
understanding
Itsvalidity
isunquestionable;
itslimitations,
none'.Whilst
thecontext
ofNovack's
articlewouldseemto precludeanydiscussion
oftechniques
notassociated
with
voiceleading,such unquestioning
of theprimacy
of these
acknowledgement
shouldnotgounchallenged.
procedures
3. BothSourisand Froidebise
heldpositions
at theconservatoires
in
respectively
Brusselsand Liege. Withtheexception
of theencyclopaedia
articlescitedby
Ruwetin thefootnotes
of 'Methods',noneof Souris'voluminous
publications
assistintracing
theinfluences
onRuwet'sthinking.
4. Seep.11andnote4.
5. Jean-Jacques
d'unesimiologie
de la musique,S&rieEsthetique
Nattiez,Fondements

(Paris:UnionG6nerale
d'Editions,
10/18,
1975),pp.240-4.
6. SimhaArom,'Essai d'unenotation
des monodies" e finsd'analyse',
Revuede
Vol. 55, 1969,pp.172-216.
musicologie,

7. Nattiez,
Fondements,
p.254.
8. Seebelow,p.20.
9. NicolasRuwet,'Fonctionde la paroledansla musiquevocale',Revuebelgede

Vol. 15,1961,pp.8-28;reprinted
inLangage,musique,
musicologie,
poesie,Collection

po6tique(Paris:Seuil,1972),pp.41-69.
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10. Jean-MichelVaccaro, 'Propositiond'un analysepour une polyphonievocale du
xviesiecle',Revuede musicologie,
Vol. 61, 1975,pp.35-58.
11. David Lidov, 'Musical PhraseStructure
in theTheoriesofRiemann,Cooperand
Meyer, and Ruwet', On Musical Phrase (Montreal: Universityof Montreal
[InternalPublication],1975),pp.35-77.
12. Lidov, 'SyntacticalStratain Music', ibid.,pp.79-85.
13. As is thecase withRuwet'sGeisslerlied
analysis,Lidov dependson thetranscription
in GustaveReese,Musicin theMiddleAges(New York: Norton,1940),pp.228-9,
in hisanalysisofHaut honord'uncommandement.
The rhythmic
given
transcription
thereis onlyone ofa numberofpossibleversionsofthenotationgiveninMS Paris,
Bibliothequede l'Arsenal5198,p.232.
14. See below,pp.4-5.
15. Gilles Naud, 'Pour une methode d'analyse du niveau neutre en s6miologie
musicale', 2 vols (These de Maitrise,Universityof Montreal,1974); 'Aperqus
d'une analyse semiologiquede NomosAlpha', Musiqueen jeu, Vol. 17, 1975,
pp.63-72.
16. LawrenceGushee,'Two CentralPlaces: Paris and theFrenchCourtin theEarly
Fourteenth
Century',paperreadat Symposium'"Peripherieund Zentrum"in der
Musik des 12. bis 14. Jahrhunderts',
Geschichteder ein- und mehrstimmigen
Berichtiiber
Berlin,September1974; publishedin Gesellschaft
fiirMusikforschung:
Berlin1974,ed. HellmutKfihn
deninternationalen
Kongress
musikwissenschaftlichen
and PeterNitsche(Kassel: Birenreiter,1980),pp. 147-8;see also thediscussionon
pp.153-7.
17. Lawrence Gushee, 'AnalyticalMethod and CompositionalProcess in some
Thirteenthand Fourteenth-Century
Music', paper read at symposium'Aktuelle
Basle, 1975; published in
Fragen der musikbezogenenMittelalterforschung',
Text zu einemBasler
AktuelleFragen der musikbezogenen
Mittelalterforschung:
Kolloquium des Jahres 1975, Forum musicologicum: Basler Beitrige zur
3 (Basle: Amadeus,1982),pp.165-91.
Musikgeschichte
18. See above,note 17.
19. Gushee,'AnalyticalMethod',p.171.
20. See below,p.20 and note23.
21. Nigel Wilkins,ed., The LyricWorksofAdam de la Halle, Corpus mensurabilis
musicae 44 (n.p.: AmericanInstituteof Musicology,1967); see also Gushee,
'AnalyticalMethod',p. 169.
22. Runge's edition of this piece (see below, note 23) is a compromisebetween
diplomaticfacsimileand edition with equivocal indicationsof rhythm;the
ofReese.
used byRuwetis theresponsibility
transcription
rhythmic
ofthechallengesto theassumptions
23. The bestreviewofthisquestionand summary
is in Hendrikvan derWerf,reviewofHans Tischlerand Samuel
ofmodalrhythm
m'estuet:
(London: Faberand Faber,
SongsoftheTrouveres
Rosenberg,eds, Chanter
Society,Vol. 35, 1982,pp.539-54.
Musicological
1981),inJournaloftheAmerican
24. See below,p.18.
25. Gushee,'AnalyticalMethod',p.172.
26. See below,p.20.
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27. Nattiez,Fondements,
pp.239-78.
28. Ibid., pp.297-356.
29. Nicolas Ruwet, 'Thdorie et methodesdans les etudes musicales: quelques
etprdliminaires',
Musiqueenjeu,Vol. 17, 1975,pp. 11-36.
remarquesretrospectives
30. Ibid., p.12.
31. Noam Chomsky,Syntactic
Structures,
Janualinguarum:studiamemoriaeNicolai
van Wijk dedicata4 (The Hague: Mouton, 1957); AspectsoftheTheoryofSyntax
(Cambridge,Mass.: MIT Press, 1965); Language and theMind (New York:
Harcourtand Brace, 1968); StudiesonSemanticsand Generative
Grammar,
Janua
Linguarum:studiamemorieNicolai van Wijk dedicata- seriesminor107 (The
Hague: Mouton,1972).
32. The workscitedby Ruwetare Karl RaimondPopper,Conjectures
andRefutations:
The GrowthofScientific
Knowledge,3rded. rev. (London: Routledgeand Kegan
6thed. rev. (London: Hutchinson,
Paul, 1969); TheLogicofScientific
Discovery,
1972); ObjectiveKnowledge:An EvolutionaryApproach,rev. ed. (Oxford:
intothe
ClarendonPress,1979); FriedrichA. Hayek,TheSensory
Order:An Inquiry
Theoretical
and
Foundations
(London: Routledge
of
Psychology
Kegan Paul, 1952);
StudiesinPhilosophy,
PoliticsandEconomics
(London: Routledgeand Kegan Paul,
1967).
33. Ruwet,'Th6orieet Methodes',p.13.
34. Nattiez,Fondements,
p.256.
35. Ibid.
36. Reinhard Schneider, Semiotikder Musik: Darstellungund Kritik, Kritische
Information
(Munich:WilhelmFink Verlag,1980),pp. 179-228.
37. Furthermore,
itis regrettable
thatsucha studyas David Halperin,'Distributional
Structure
in TroubadourMusic', Orbismusicae7, 1979/80,pp. 15-26,whichleans
heavilyon Harris,forexample,apparentlyrefusesto acknowledgetheexistence
eitherofRuwet'sownworkor itsderivativeliterature.
38. I wouldliketoacknowledgetheassistanceofJohnTaylor(King's CollegeLondon),
whokindlyreadthetranslation
and offered
muchadvice.
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ForAndreSouris[1966]

I
In everysemioticsystem,*therelationship
betweencode and messagecan be
described fromtwo different
of
points view, dependingon whetherone
from
the
to
the
code or fromthecode to themessage.1
proceeds
message
In the firstcase, the procedureis analytic;in principle,it is indispensable
whenever,as inthecaseofan unknownlanguage,ofexoticmusicormyths,etc.,
the message alone is given. The work of the analyst then consists of
and manipulatingthe corpus (all givenmessages)in various
deconstructing
in
order
to
derivetheunits,classesofunits,and rulesoftheircombination
ways
which togetherconstitutethe code. The crucial problemhere is that of
discoveryprocedures,in otherwords,analyticalcriteria.For twentyyears,
StructuralLinguistics- at least in Denmarkand in the United States- was
preoccupiedalmost exclusivelyby these problemsand elaboratedvarious
analyticalmodelsbased on such explicitlydefinedcriteriaas the principleof
commutationin the glossematicschool,or thatof contextualsubstitution
in
Americandistributional
An outlineofthediscovery
analysis.2
proceduremaybe
foundappliedtomythin Levi-Strauss;3
morerecently,
researchers
havetackled
theproblemin semanticsas wellas in stylistics.4
Once thecodehasbeendeciphered,a reverseprocedureallowsthegeneration
of messages from this code accordingto rules of derivationwhich can
themselvesbe rigorously
Thus, in contrastto an analyticalmodel,a
clarified.5
modelis availablewhichproceedsfromthemostabstractand general
synthetic
elementsand resultsin specificmessages.Fromthispointofview,thegrammar
of a language,when formulatedsynthetically,
appears as a sortof machine
of
all
and
but
or
capable generating
nothing
admissable,'well-formed'
in
sentences
that
At
first
the
model
'grammatical'
language.
sight,
synthetic
* Nicolas Ruwet,'M6thodes
Vol. 20, 1%6, pp.65-90; reprintedin
d'analyseen musicologie',Revue beigede musicologie,
Langage,musique,
poisie,Collectionpo6tique(Paris: Seuil, 1972),pp. 100-34.
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offers
themirror
model.Itssole
new;itissimply
nothing
imageoftheanalytical
oftheanalytical
of
useis toprovethevalidity
model.It allowstheverification
ofthefactsand,especially,
theproofofits
thelatter'sfaithful
representation
will
iftheanalytical
modelis correct,
transformation
itssynthetic
productivity;
generatemessageswhichdid notappearin theoriginalcorpus(limitedby
as equallywellformed.
butwhichwillbe recognised
definition)
bysubjects
of the relationship
In fact,thisconception
betweenthe two models- is oversimplified.
The synthetic
modelhas
thatofHjelmslev
approximately
As
theoreticians
of
have
morefundamental
generative
grammar
purposes.
difficult
to
formalise
it
seems
shown,
very
discovery
procedures
completely,
ofsuchtestsas commutation
ordistribution
andtherigorous
always
application
of
leaves remainders;these can be reducedonly by the introduction
order- suchas theprinciple
ofsimplicity,
ofa quitedifferent
considerations
(thecode).On theotherhand,itseemsfalse
appliedtothewholeofthesystem
amounttoa corpusofmessages
toholdthattheinitialdataoftheanalysis
(to
of recorded
collection
text',to theAmericans'
Hjelmslev's'yetunanalysed
theonlymeansofaccessto thecode.As
whichwouldconstitute
statements)
has
thattheanalyst
isabandoned,
onerealises
limited
soonas a rather
objectivity
morevarieddata at his disposal,forexample,all sortsof metalinguistic
madebythesubjects
uponthecodewhich,ifhandledwithcaution,
judgments
ofthecode.6
furnish
a complete
seriesofindicestothestructure
to dependon the
ofthecodecontinues
theestablishment
Thus,although
and
thesewillbe necessarily
ofanalytical
existence
fragmentary
procedures,
model
ofa synthetic
anditwillbe onlyattheleveloftheformulation
multiple,
coherence
and
withmaximum
internal
thatthecodecanbedescribed
uniformly
themostelaborate
hasshown,
as experience
Furthermore,
analytical
simplicity.
fortwotypes
suitedtoaccount
modelshavealwayshada staticcharacter
hardly
or
of
of
that
of
offundamental
creativity, productivity,linguistic
problems,
A
these
universal
laws
which
and
that
of
the
semiotic
systems.
govern
systems,
of
their
and
rules
of
of
two
inventories
codeconsists
elements,
essentially
parts:
and operation.Now, analyticalmodelstend to favourthe
combination
thequestionofrules.Hencetheirstaticaspectwhilstneglecting
inventory,
ofelements
itisattheleveloftheinventory
hencealsotheirlackofuniversality:
which
the
rules
whereas
thatlanguages(or musicalsystems)
divergemost,
character.
much
more
a
directtheseelements
general
present
models.Ifone
ofanalytical
toindicate
thelimitations
Itwasnecessary
briefly
risks
in
one
toestablish
undertakes
lingering
musicology,
discovery
procedures
is
whose
interest
difficult
over apparently
problems
methodological
very
areno
limited:at thelevelofthesynthetic
model,theseproblems
ultimately
longerrelevant.Thus, a question- whichcan interestmusicians- has
preoccupiedlinguistsfor a long time: must the analysisbe conducted
'frombottomto top'? For
'fromtop to bottom'or conversely
proceeding
textin itstotality
theunanalysed
thegivendatacomprises
(which
Hjelmslev,
and
ina givenlanguage)
uttered
canbe verylarge,as greatas thesumofphrases
intoever
ofthistotality
takestheformofa progressive
theanalysis
separation
12
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- thisseparationresulting
smallerpartsdefinedbytheirmutualrelationships
in
elementswhichareultimately
irreducible.Harris,on theotherhand,proceeds
fromrelatively
briefstatements
and firstderivesminimalunits- phonemeswhich he groups progressively
into greaterclasses of units (morphemes,
sentences)in orderfinallyto attemptdiscourseanalysis.The results
syntagms,
ofthesetwotypesofanalysis,whenappliedtothesamematerials,
partlyoverlap
thechoicebetween
but,since,in anycase, a singleprocedurecan neversuffice,
the two proceduresceases to be crucial: in practice,the two are constantly
mixed.Of course,itis veryusefultohaveenvisagedpreciselytheconsequences
oftheuse ofsuchand sucha particularprocedure.
Notwithstandingthese reservations,it remains the case that explicit
ifonlyto
areindispensable,
discoveryprocedures,evenifpartiallyinsufficient,
that
will
the
model
not
into
a
normative
guarantee
synthetic
change
system.The
of
bears
to
witness
their
it
would
neverhave
history linguistics
necessity:
reachedthe presentstageof generativegrammarif twentyyearsof intensive
analyticalresearchhad not liberatedit conclusivelyfromthe syntheticbut
normativesystemsoftraditional
grammar.

II
Let us nowconsiderthepresentstateofmusicology
fromtheperspective
ofthe
distinctionbetweenthe two models. It may be noted: a) thatthe theoretical
hasneverbeenraised;b) thatno analytical
modelhas
problemofthisdistinction
ever been explicitlyelaborated;c) thatmusicalanalyses,even the best- for
exampletheonegivenbyPierreBoulez ofTheRiteofSpring7- do notformulate
the discoverycriteriaon which theydepend. In general,most treatiseson
harmony,fugue,etc., are analogous to traditionalgrammars:the model is
This is well
synthetic,
onlypartiallyexplicit,and taintedwithnormativism.
known.More strikingly,
the leastcontestablesuccessesofmusicology,in the
- Gevaerts- as wellas in thatofexoticorpopularscales
fieldofwesterntonality
- Brailoiu9- havereceiveda synthetic
orrhythms
formulation:
thematerialsare
from
the
most
abstract
elements
alwayspresentedstarting
(the systemof the
circle of fifths,for example, according to Gevaert) and progressively
fromit the whole diversityof actual messages.Clearly,this
reconstructing
formulation
synthetic
presupposesnumerouspreliminary
analytical
procedures
- correctto judge by the value of theseexercises.But theseproceduresare
almostnevermadeexplicit.10
I shallillustrate
theneedforresorting
todiscovery
proceduresbyconsidering
twotypesofproblems- closelyrelatedmoreover:thatofscalesand ofmodes,
on theonehand,and, on theother,thatofthesegmentation
ofa workintounits
ofdifferent
hierarchic
levels.
Gevaertand Brailoiu bothgive tables,one of diatonicmodes, theotherof
prediatonic systems, developed deductively.They illustratethem with
examplesbut do not pose the crucialquestion: given any corpus of modal
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melodieshow does one recognisethatone ofthesemelodiesbelongsto a given
from
mode?Or again:howdoes one recognisethata melodypassessuccessively
ofdifferent
one mode to another,or thatit presentsa hierarchicorganisation
modes? The earliestspecialistsof Gregorianchant had decided, by what
discoveryprocedure,thata melodybelongedto the
appearedas an embyronic
modewhoselastnotewas the'tonic'; ' but thisprocedureis fartoo simplistic.
on the roleof melodic
In fact,despitethe insistenceof variousmusicologists
of mode,12thereremainsa large
formulae,forexample,in the determination
chant,
gap between,on theonehand,specificmessages(thecorpusofGregorian
forexample)and,on theotherhand,thesystemofmodeswhichonlyconstitutes
themostabstractpartofthecode. All therulesallowingonetoproceedfromthe
formerto thelatter(and viceversa)are missing.
thata musicalwork
Anotherproblem:foreveryone,it seems self-evident
with a minimumof complexityis subject to a hierarchicorganisation,and
levels.Thus, accordingto Ferretti,'3
dividesintopartson different
Gregorian
melodiesdivideintoperiods,thesein turnintophrases,
phrasesintohalf-phrases,
and thelatterintoincices.Such analysesraisea multitudeofquestions,notthe
leastofwhichis thevalidityofthetaxonomicconceptionofmusicalstructure
thattheyseemto imply(see below). One could also ask whetherthesenotions
or if,
ofperiod,phrase,etc., are susceptibleto generalor universaldefinitions
theymustbe seenonlyas ad hocnotions,validonlyfora givenpiece.
conversely,
is thefollowing:Whatarethecriteria
Butthecrucialquestion,firstand foremost,
overthesegmentation?
Now, nobody
which,insuchand sucha case,havepresided
takesthetroubleto replyto thisquestion,as iftheobviousnessofthecriteria
weremanifest.14
This questioninvolvesa seriesofothers.Here are a fewofthem.If I dividea
sectionA into two segmentsa and b, are thesedivisionsbased on rests,on
melodicand/orharmoniccadences,
oftimbre,oppositionofregister,
difference
or contrastofrhythms,
equal or unequaldurationofsegments,etc.?
similarity
Or is therea combinationof theseelementsin play?Do thedivisionsrelyon
Can certaincriteriabe replaced
betweensegments?
ofordifferences
similarities
for
byothers?Do I obtainthesameresults, example,ifI base thesegmentation
thatis foundespeciallyin the
on restsand thenon cadences- a correspondence
criteriaestablish
to
different
recourse
does
on
the
chorale or,
contrary,
This
into
the
structure?
which
introduce
different
ambiguities
segmentations
case is certainlyverycommon,and its studywould be fundamentalto an
Is it possibleto
accountingfor,amongotherthings,variantsofinterpretation.
iftheother
one
the
various
on
the
a
criteria,
onlyintervening
impose hierarchy
allows ambiguitiesto remain?Can one establishprocedureswhichallow the
validationofa chosencriterion?'Do universalcriteriaexist?Woulditbe useful
criteria(the rests)fromparadigmatic
to distinguishessentiallysyntagmatic
criteria(based on elements'internaland/orexternalequivalence),or criteria
dependingessentiallyon the substance(restsyetagain, timbres)fromthose
formalcriteria(repetition,
variation)?
dependingon essentially
These questionsmay well appear futileto musiciansand musicologists.
14
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However,theirimportancein the studyof non-Europeanmusicsis scarcely
contestable.On theotherhand,theapplicationofexplicitdiscovery
procedures
to morefamiliarmusicalsystemscan well lead onlyto obvious conclusions,
It
alreadyintuitively
recognised.But thatitselfis farfrombeinginsignificant.
is indeedveryusefulto be able to verify
theelaborationofa procedurestepby
step by recourse to intuition;once this procedurehas been completely
materials.
determined,it can thenbe appliedto the studyof less well-known
in
even
fields
as
well
known
as
that
of
well-defined
Moreover,
fugue,
procedures
ofsegmentation
lead to therevisionoftraditional
the
analyses(thusconfirming
intuitionofthebestmusicians).16
of a piece
I was sayingabove thatthequestionof thedivision(articulation)
and the establishmentof scales and modes were related. Indeed, modal
can serveas a pointerin theprocessofdivision,and viceversa.There
structure
is therefore
a dangerofintroducing
a viciouscircleintotheprocedure.Let us
considertheprincipalcriteria
adoptedbyBrunoNettl'7toestablishthetonicof
a givenpiece. These are: a) greaterfrequencyand durationof a givennotein
comparisonwithothers; b) finalpositionofthisnoteinindividualsectionsand
us hereis pointb).
phrases; c) itsterminal
positionin thesong.Whatinterests
It presupposesthatonealreadyhasatone'sdisposalcriteria
withwhichtodivide
thepiece into'individualphrasesand sections'and that,exceptforthevicious
circle,these criteriaexclude all referenceto the scalar and modal structure
(Nettl does not furnishexplicitcriteriafor division). I am not suggesting
howeverthattheonlypossiblediscoveryprocedurewillproceedfromdivision
to scales. One can, on the contrary,imagine the successive use of two
procedures,theone proceedingfromdivisionto scales,theotherfromscalesto
thevalidityofthefirst;I did indeedstress,
division,withthesecondconfirming
at the beginningof thisarticle,thattherecertainlydoes notexistan entirely
satisfactory
discoveryprocedure:the more one makes use of independent
ofthecode. But it
procedures,thebetterthatwillbe forthefinalconstitution
is essentialthatone of the proceduresdoes not presupposethe resultsof the
other.

III
In thisarticle,I shalldeal especiallywiththeproceduresofdivision,evenifit
entails,in a givenexample,indicatingtheirinfluenceon modal analysis.Two
methodsare availableto derivea procedure.One can eitherbeginfromalready
completed analyses, and try to reconstructthe criteria,not necessarily
homogeneous,whichhave dominatedthere,or choose one givenprinciple,
perfectlyexplicit,even if it means acceptingthatit may prove inadequate,
and evenbe rejected.It is thislastpaththatI shalltryto
requireimprovement,
follow.
Firstof all, let us leave aside reference
to rests- certainly
inadequateifthe
is takenfarenough- as wellas recoursetothelinguisticstructure
segmentation
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ofthewords,'"in thecase ofvocalmusic.Let us supposethatonewillhaveonly

recourse
to thesetypesofdata,either
to confirm
subsidiary
segmentations

in cases where
providedin otherways,or as indicesto possiblesegmentations,

musicalanalysis
runsintogreatinitialdifficulties
the
purely
(whenforexample
criterion
ofrepetition
is notimmediately
applicable).It is thusa questionabove

allofformulating
basedonspecifically
musicalcriteria.
procedures

it is usefulto introducea theoretical
betweentwo
distinction
Furthermore,
of
musical
elementwhichI shall call respectively
types
parametricand non-

A parametric
element
cantaketwoforms.
itisanelement
parametric.19
Firstly,

whichis constantthroughout
thewholedurationofa piece,suchas forexample
thetempoincertainBachallegros,orthemonodiccharacter
andtimbreina solo
vocalmelody.Here,clearly,thiselementis ofno helpinthesegmentation
ofthe
the
element
takes
the
form
of
a
which
divides
piece. Secondly,
binaryopposition
thepieceintosectionscharacterised
bythepresenceofnowtheone and nowthe
in antiphonal
othertermof the opposition;cf. the oppositionsoloist/chorus
the
in
Venetian
(= 'ensemble')
singing, oppositionpiano (= 'solo')/forte
polychoralmusic,thatbetweenthe'original'and the'echo' (= 'near'/'far',
oftenalso
in certainmusicsof the baroque period,the major/
'complete'/'incomplete')
minoroppositionin the slowmovementofBeethoven'sThirdSymphony,
the
register(it is also an oppositionoftimbre)in theinitial
oppositionofhigh/low
marchof Stravinsky's
Renard,etc.. As theseexamplesshow,manyof these
oppositionsare compositeand combineseveraldimensions;thesedimensions
can be veryeasilydissociated,in whichcase thesegmentation
ofthepiece will
be different
accordingto whetherone considersthe one or theother.But, in
willbe thesame:successivesectionsare
eachcase,theprincipleofsegmentation
and thesedependon thepresenceor theabsence
definedin termsofcontrasts,
in thesectionofone ofthetwotermsofthebinaryopposition.
On theotherhand,a non-parametric
elementcannotbe reducedto a binary
opposition;rather,it is characterisedby a fairlylarge numberof internal
intervals
distinctionsof the same dimension(cf. the numerousdifferent
or
of
the
chromatic
the
series
diatonic
scale
or, again,
durations,
producedby
intensities,modes of attack,in serialcompositions).As Andre Souris20has
shown- in anotherlanguage- it is notpossibleto determinea priorithatsuch
or non-parametric
inclination.
and sucha musicaldimensionhas a parametric
Parametricdimensionsin one culture,or at one period of history,are nonin another.
parametric
In this article,I shall take no accountof parametricelementswhichwill
thereforebe consideredconstantthroughoutthe durationof the pieces
elementsand shall choose
analysed.I shall confinemyselfto non-parametric
ofdivision.I shall startfromtheempirical
as myprincipalcriterion
repetition
appreciationoftheenormousroleplayedin music,at all levels,by repetition,
and I shalltryto developan idea proposedbyGilbertRouget:
- or
arerepeated,
othersarenot;itis onrepetition
.. Certainfragments
- thatoursegmentation
is based.Whenonesequence
absenceofrepetition

16
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of notesappearstwoor moretimes,withor without
it is
variation,
a unit.Asa corollary,
considered
a sequence
ofnoteswhich
only
appears
whatever
onceisalsoconsidered
a unit,
itslength
andtheapparent
number
ofitsarticulations
... 21
silences)
(especially
Beforegoingfurther,
it is necessary
to specify
whatone understands
by
and to definetheassumptions
on whichtheapplication
of the
repetition,
criterion
ofrepetition
is based.Repetition
between
identity
signifies
segments
at
different
chain.But speaking
ofidentity
spaced
placesin thesyntagmatic
raisesthequestion:identity
fromwhichpointofview?Indeed,froma purely
of
two
actual
eventsarenevercompletely
identical.
Some
physical
point view,
of
abstraction
is
therefore
and
the
of
its
should
basis
inevitable,
degree
question
be asked. We will not ask thisquestionhere,and will considercertain
identities
as given.On theotherhand,we mustdecidewhich
elementary
- pitch,duration,
dimensions
etc.- willbethebasisonwhich
timbre,
intensity,
twodifferent
will
be
considered
as
ofoneanother.
segments
Here,
repetitions
willbe borrowed
fromthewestern
literate
giventhattheexamples
tradition,
andwillbemonophonic,
willbeconsidered.
Butitmust
onlypitchandduration
be remembered
thatsegments,
variableas to pitchand duration,can be
considered
as repetitions
as longas theyareidentical
inotherrespects.
One therefore
treatsas data minimalelementary
identities
of pitchand
duration.Moreprecisely,
one can expressthesituation
by sayingthatone
whichis capableofrecognising
a pitch,an
initially
possessessomemechanism
ora definite
unitofduration
a c'is alwaysa c',a
interval,
(forthismechanism,
minorthirdis alwaysa minorthird,anda minima minim).Moreover,
inthe
chosenhere,identities
ofpitchandduration
aretreated
particular
procedure
at least at the beginning:only segmentswhich are at once
together,
identicalfromthe perspectives
of pitchand durationare
simultaneously
considered
identical.
Ata laterstageoftheprocedure,
thetwodimensions
may
toprovideunitswhich,as repetitions
ofoneanother
possiblybe disassociated
fromoneonlyofthetwopointsofview,willbe considered
as transformations
ofoneanother
Thisprocedure
seemstohavesuitedthetypeof
(orvariations).
material
used(itsavestime:a procedure
whichseparated
thetwodimensions
wouldhaveendedup withthesameresults,
butbya longerroute),butitis not
therearemusics- fourteenth-century
motets
obligatory;
isorhythmic
especially
- whichrequireonetoseparate
thetwodimensions
from
theoutset.

IV
Thismuchsaid,here,initsbroadest
is thedescription
ofa procedure
outlines,
ofdivision,
basedontheprinciple
ofrepetition,
andappliedtomonodies.
identities'
(a) Our 'machineforidentifying
elementary
passesalongthe
chainand identifies
similarfragments.
One considers
as levelI
syntagmatic
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- whicharerepeated
- thelongest
unitssequences
intheir
possible
entirety,
aftertheirfirststatement
or afterotherintervening
eitherimmediately
Thisfirst
suchstructures
asA + X + A,A + A +
segments.
operation
yields
X,A + X + A + Y + A,A + A + B + B + X,A + B + A + X + B + Y, etc.
levelI units,are represented
the
sections,
by thefirstletters,
(repeated
ofthealphabet).
'remainders',
bythelastletters
orremainders
areconsidered
asunits
ofthe
(b) Theremainder
provisionally
or
I
the
from
this
level
G.
is
same
(cf. quotation
Rouget); analysisstrengthened
to
other
criteria.
The
total
of
can
recourse
duration
the
weakened
segments
by
A+
index:if,bytheoperation
a structure
(a),onehasderived
yieldaninitial
beconsidered
asa unitofthesamelevelasAifitstotal
A + X,X willinprinciple
thesameasthat
isapproximately
ofA(inthiscase,toshowthat(b)has
duration
in
the
one
taken
notation,
X, Y, Z, etc.,byB, C, D, etc.,
replace
place, may,
A + A + B). It shouldbe notedthat,inhaving
andA + A + X is written
the
ofthesegments'
weareonlyapplying
totheequivalence
recourse
duration,
X
of
a
from
the
of
view
of
on
more
abstract
level:
is,
point
principlerepetition
ofA.
allother
itsabsolute
duration,
things
beingequal,a repetition
to indices
of (b) can thenbe consolidated
byrecourse
(bl) The results
ofthewords
inthecaseofvocal
orbylinguistic
analysis
bytherests,
provided
music.
are
toresult
in,andiftheremainders
(b)and(bl)havefailed
(c) Ifoperations
notadmissable
as, levelI units,twoalternatives
(1) X, Y, etc.,are
emerge:
inthe
remainders
areputofftoa later
thanA,B,etc.;these
muchshorter
stage
is
offollowing
theresults
(d); (2) theremainder
operations
awaiting
analysis,
of(b),
totheoperations
thanks
thanA,B,etc.;inthiscase,either,
muchlonger
which
willbetransformations
intolevelI units,
(bl), (d) itcanbesegmented22
A + A + X willbedescribed
asA + A +
forexample,
ofA,B,etc.- andthen,
of
to
units
derived
a newapplication(a)
later after
B + C orelseitwillreduce
as an
must
considered
it
be
at levelI intounitsoflevelII, or,finally,
of
level
unit
(e)).
unanalysable
O (seebelow,
- bothamong
units
various
onewillbeledtoconsider
A,B, etc.
(d) Often,
of
and/or
as
etc.
andX, Y,
variants)
(rhythmic melodic
beingtransformations
or
A
+
A
+
A
+
X
will
be
rewritten
A
+
for
oneanother.
A',
Thus, example,
A + A'+ A + A'.Itwouldbeessential
againA + B + A + B willberewritten
the
andto describe
to drawup a listoftypesofpossibletransformations
remarks
a
few
to
I
limit
shall
their
derivation.
allow
which
myself
procedures
which
transformations
oftranspositions,
asidethequestion
particular
(leaving
scarcely
poseanyproblems).
willbe derivedifoneapplies,as hasalready
(dl) A firstclassoftransformation
to pitchesand
been suggestedabove, the principleof repetitionseparately
of the same melodic
transformations
durations.One thenobtainsrhythmic
and viceversa.
structures,
willintroducesuchmorecomplicatedoperations
(d2) Othertransformations
ofcertainelements.I shallnotenter
additionsor subtractions
as permutations,
hereintothedetailoftheseoperations,excepttonotea fewin thecourseofthe
18
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analysisoftheexamples.
tonotethat,inorderfora section,B orX, tobe considered
(d3)It is important
ofanothersectionA, it is oftennecessarytogo througha new
a transformation
applicationof the operation(a) at a lowerlevel; thisthenderivesthe level II
units,such that,forexample,A = a + b, and X = a + c. Thus, a partofX
appears as a strictrepetitionof A and, fromotherpointsof view- absolute
etc. - as longas X is equivalentto A, X willbe
duration,rests,textstructure,
of A: X + A'. We see here an exampleof the
considereda transformation
thatis to sayto proceednow
necessity,in thecourseoftheprocedure,toshunt,
fromtoptobottom,nowfrombottomtotop.Anotherexampleofthiswasgiven
at theverybeginning,since,havingstartedfrom'thebottom'- theelementary
unitsof durationand pitch- we then,withtheoperation(a), proceededfrom
'thetop'.
- especiallybytheoperation(d1)- one
(d4)Often,in derivingtransformations
is led torevisean initialsegmentation,
establishedby(a) and(b). Let us suppose
thatthesetwooperationshaveresultedin a structure
A + x + A + y (withvery
shortremainders).If (dl) showsthatA + x is identicalto A + y fromthepoint
ofviewofdurations,forexample,and ifotherfactorsinterveneas well- such
as the absenceof a restbetweenA and x, A and y, but thepresenceof a rest
betweenx and A - it maybe statedthatA + x is a singleunit,ofwhichA + y
is a transformation,
and one willrewritethestructure
as A + A'.
(e) We can now tacklea problemofwhich(d4) is onlya particularcase. Let
us supposethattheoperation(a) has producedsuchstructures
as
1)A+X+A+Y...
or
2)X+A+Y+A...
A questionariseswhichwe had firstofall ignored:can one notconsiderthat,
in (1), A + X and A + Y, andin (2), X + A and Y + A, constitute
unitsofa level
than
level
I
us
call
this
level
The
affords
no means
higher
(let
operation(a)
O)?
of replyingto thisquestion,and one is obligedto resortto subsidiarycriteria.
Here are thetwomostimportant;
bothappearto me to be equallynecessaryto
describe(1) as (A + X) + (A + Y), and (2) as (X + A) + (Y + A).
(el) The endingofX and Y in (1), thatofA in (2) - in contrastto thatofA in
(1), thoseofX and ofY in (2) - aremarkedin a specialway,bytherestand/or
the elongationof the finalnote (comparedwiththe absenceof a restand/or
elongationin theotherunits).
theoperationsgroupedunder
(e2) Lateranalysis- thatis to say,essentially,
ofX.
(d) - showsthatY is a transformation
It remainsto be said thatonce the unitsof level I have been derived,the
proceduremust be applied again, beginningwithoperation(a), in orderto
derivetheunitsoflevelII, and so on, untilone arrivesatunitswhichmergeinto
theelementary
unitsfromwhichone began.
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V
Let us now illustratethe procedureby examples,beginningwiththe most
simple. Any difficultiesencountered,and problems raised, will appear
Maria muoter
GermanGeisslerlied:
First,a fourteenth-century
progressively.
ofthe
maft(cf.Ex. 1).23A fewwordsfirstofall on thegraphicpresentation
reinif
in the studyof monodies,to followa
examples.I have foundit illuminating,
procedureappliedto theanalysisofmythsby Claude Levi-Strauss- thelatter
who was himselfinfluencedby the musical notationof orchestralscores.24
Equivalentsequencesare, as faras possible,writtenone below anotherin a
singlecolumn, and thetextis to be read,ignoringthespaces,fromleftto right
becomeimmediately
and fromtop to bottom.Thus, certaintraitsofstructure
it
be
to apply
are
certain
would
as
ambiguities.Clearly,
verydifficult
apparent,
ofpolyphonicstructures.
thesameprocedureto thepresentation
of the analysis,various
It mustbe stressedthat,in the actual functioning
in
follow
the given order. The
do
not
of
the
necessarily
procedure
stages
meant
to
ensure
thattheanalysisis
is
much
more
one
of
verification,
procedure
of
the
in
the
strict
sense
a
than
term.Doubtless,
coherent,
discoveryprocedure
in thegivenorder,and one
it would alwaysbe possibleto applyit rigorously
would obtainthe same results,but it is much fasterand moreeconomicalto
make use of it in orderto verifythe resultsof an analysisobtainedpurely
intuitivelyand sometimesvery rapidly.This is a situationwell-knownto
linguists. Therefore,in theanalysisoftheexamples,and so as notto prolong
I shalloftenallowmyselfto be quiteelliptical,
thedemonstration
inordinately,
forhimselfthe seriesof
confidentthatthe readerwill be able to reconstitute
operationswhichhavebeen carriedout.
A firstapplicationoftheprocedurederives,
Let us considerourGeisslerlied.
at level I, the structureA + A' + B + B, withoutany remainder(A' to take
accountof slightvariants,b againstb', bb againsta, and thenthe crocheta
dividedonce intotwoquavers).26
The explicitseriesofoperationswouldhavein factgiven:
(a)X + B + B;
(b) a negativeresult:no equivalenceofabsolutedurationbetweenX andB (no
morethanbetweenA and B);
(withoutchangein
(c), (d): X = A + A'; A' is a melodictransformation
have already
one
would
it
is
certain
A
of
that,intuitively,
duration)
(cf.dl);
derivedthelevelII units,and thatitis in termsofb and ofb'- ratherthanofA
thetransformations.
and A' - thatone wouldhaveidentified
If, despitethenegativeresultof(b), A, A' and B are consideredunitson the
becauseoftheresultsof(d), andbecauseatthe
samelevel(I), thisis particularly
laterstage,A, A' and B willappearto be made up in partofidenticalelements
(cf. d3).

A second applicationof the proceduregives level II units,obtainedfor
manner:
examplein thefollowing
20
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Ex. l a: Geisslerlied
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(a) A'= x + b + y + b;
(b) A' = a + b + c + b (durationsofa, b, c areidentical);

(d) A = a + b + c + b' (b' = Tm - abbreviationformelodic transformation

ofb);
in A, is foundhere);
(a) B = z + b' (b', identified
(b)B = d + b'.

A thirdapplicationoftheproceduregivestheunitsoflevelIII (designatedby
ofthelevelII units,e.g. al):
themeansofsubscriptnumberstothedesignations
(a) d = dl + dl;
(a) c = c1 + dl;
(b) a = al + a2, b = bl + b2, b'= b'l] + b2 (all these units being equivalent in

durationto dl); in addition:
ofthe
(dl) (cf.Exs lb and Ic): al, b'1,bl, cl, a2areall melodictransformations
Tm
structure
samerhythmic
ofdl.
b2is a
(fourcrochets);similarly,
Finally,a fourthapplicationof the procedureallows the derivationof a
certainnumber of units which are eitherrepetitionsor various types of
transformations
inversions,recurrences,Tm) (cf. Ex. Id).
(transpositions,
Whatpreventsus fromtalkingofunitsoflevelIV, besidesthefactthattheyare
ofveryunequallength(someareas longas thelevelIII units),is thattheseunits
characterofunits
encroachon one anotherin variousways.The discontinuous
and levels- whichappearsessentialto a taxonomicconceptionofthemusical
- thusappearsobscuredthere.If, on theotherhand,one pushesthe
structure
one ends up withthe minimalunitspostulatedat the
further,
segmentation
has exhausteditsresults.
the
and
procedure
beginning,
Let us singleoutas one oftheessentialresultsofthisanalysistheasymmetry
betweenA (variedtoA',and composed
thatituncovers,atall levels:asymmetry
and composedoftwosubof threesub-units)and B (notvariedon repetition,
betweena, b, c (composedoftwodifferent
segments)and d
units),asymmetry
betweena
(composedof two identicalsegments),a more subtleasymmetry
(whosetwosectionsareonlyTmofeachother)and b, c (whosetwosegmentsare
as the
and finally,asymmetry
variedat once melodicallyand rhythmically),
ofthe'levelIV units'.
resultoftheencroachments

V.1
This analysishas nothad recourse,at anyofitsstages,to data relativeto scale
or mode. On theotherhand,it is possibleto use itsresultsto derivethemodal
notesused results
ofthedifferent
ofthepiece. A clear-cuthierarchy
structure
does notentail
and
this
fromtheanalysisintounitsofdifferent
levels,
hierarchy
at least not directly,of quantitativecriteria.The principal
the introduction,
criterionsingledout is thatof theinitial,finalor intermediary
positionwhich
the notes occupy in various units. Initial and final positions are considered
and it is accepted thatthe initialand/orfinalpositionsin the
as takingpriority,27
units of a higher level carrymore weight than the same position in units on a
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lowerlevel.
1. fis thefirstand lastnoteofA, A'and B; fis also thefirstnoteofa2and dl;
2. c is thefinalnoteofa;
3. a is thefirstnoteofb, finalnoteofc, finalnoteofal, bl, b', cl, dl;
4. d is thefirstnoteofc, and absenteverywhere
else;
5. bb is thefirstnoteof b2; everywhere
else, it is in an intermediary
position
(note howeverthatb is the most 'welded' [soudge]of the level II units,both
ofb2and of
because bb movesfroma to a, and as a resultoftheencroachment
theunitof'levelIV', whichis a retrograde
transformation
ofdl; thus,evenhere,
thepositionofbb is verycloseto a positionoftransition);
- derivedin
A secondarycriterion
6. g onlyappearsin a positionoftransition.
notesas passing
practicefromthefirst- takesintoaccounttheroleofdifferent
notes,ornaments,
etc.,theirplacein conjunctvs disjunctmotions,and thefact
thattheyare or are notimmediately
repeated;
7. f, c, a, d are theonlynotesto be linked- insidea unit,or at theboundary
betweentwounits- bydisjunctmotion;
or
8. bb and g only ever appear in conjunctmotion,ascending-descending
descendingforbb, ascendingor descendingforg;
9. f (as the finalnote of A and of B), c (as thefinalnote of a) and a (at the
boundarybetweenc or d and b or b') are the only notes to be repeated
immediately;
10. thevariantb againstb' accentuatesbb's characteras a passingnoteand the
positionofa.
stronger
All thesetraitsallowthederivationofa veryclearmodalhierarchy
thatone
could characterise
as f major,withan oscillationtowardstherelativeminorin
But it mustbe notedthattheseaspects-f
c, and sometracesofpentatonicism.
- onlyhave significance
ifone places thispiecewithina
major,pentatonicism
larger context.If one limitsoneselfto a particularsystemof which our
Geisslerlied
is thesole message,to speakofmajor(withouttheleadingnote,e)
orofpentatonicism
(f- g- a - c- d,whennothingauthorisesus- on thecontrary
- to lendmoreweightto g thanto bb) is equivalentto a distortion
ofthefacts.
Onlyifone replacesthispiece in a muchlargercorpusdoes it appearas a case
ofmajoror ofpentatonicism,
and itsunderlying
systemappearas a sub-codeof
thetonalsystemor a sub-codeofthepentatonicsystem.

VI
Let us takeanotherexample,a chansonby thetrouvere
Guiotde Provins:Molt
memervoil
(cf. Ex.2).28
1. An analysisbased on themetreand therestswouldimmediately
giveeight
distinctlevel I units;our procedureends in the same resultby thefollowing
route:29
(a)X + B + Y + B;
(b) X = A (same durationas B);
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Ex. 2a: Guiot de Provins
A

en
I/.
-I

m

.

do

I-

~

( "l

Fmrr

-~-I';

'

(c) and (d): Y resolvesinto unitsof equal lengthto A or B (I shortenthe
to levelII units- and recourse
procedure,whichimpliesshunting- reference
to transformations:
C = C'), whencethestructure:
A+ B +C + D+ E + F +C'+

B

2. The applicationof(a) - and ifnecessaryof(d) - to a lowerlevelproducesa
seriesoflevelII units,as in thefollowing
table:
A=x+a
C=z+a
E=v+a"
C'= z'+ a'

B=y+b
D=w+b
F =?
B= y + b

This table suggeststwo things.First, F is the sole unit thatdoes not allow
all themorestrikingas F is the
resolution;thisfactintroducesan asymmetry
or
c
+
on
to
bb, in theotherunits).Secondly,
onlyunitto end g (as opposed c,
one shouldaskifitis necessarytoconsidertheremainders,
x, y,z, etc.,as being
of
second-levelunitsofthesame statusas a and b. Thereis in facta difference
and theotherunitswhilst,atthesametime,
durationbetweentheseremainders
of theseotherunits;
the remaindersdo not representsimpletransformations
someofthese
between
exist
transformational
there
furthermore,
relationships
- all havethesameduration- buttheserelationships
arenotalways
remainders
simple. It thus seems betterto accountfortheirstructureby maintaininga
notation.
different
3. One can now considerwhetherthe level I units:A, B, etc., do not group
themselvesin unitsof a higherlevel(level0). The criteriacontrolledin (e) are
- whichis in a wayan elaborationof(e2)but anothercriterion
withouteffect,
is visible if one recognisesthat (A + B), (C + A), (C' + B) are so many
definedin termsoftherelationship
ofa singleabstractstructure
manifestations
is describedby thefollowingformula
betweenunitsof level II; thisstructure
(wherethe bracketsindicatethata choice mustbe made betweenthe units
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whichtheyenclose):30
x

z

a

y

b

The case of F raises a problem. Since E has an internalstructurewhich
correspondsto thefirstpartoftheformula,(v + a"), one would saythatF is,
froman external(distributional)
pointofview,equivalentto thesecondpartof
theformula,but thatit differs
fromitin itsinternalconstruction.
4. If one wishesto taketheanalysisfurther,
one can ask whetheritis necessary
to positan intermediary
levelbetweenlevel II and thatof theminimalunits.
Fromtheperspective
chosenin thisarticle,a levelis definedbytheexistenceof
segmentswhichdo notencroachupon one anotherand ofwhichsomeat least
arerepeatedin different
environments.
Ifone has, forexample,a sequencea +
b, and ifneithera norb appearsseparately- thatis to say,ifone encounters
neithera + c nord + b - itis unnecessary
toposita levelofwhicha and b would
be units;(a + b) mustbe consideredas a singleunit.Now, in thechansonby
Guiotde Provins,one findsno further
autonomoussegmentsrepeatedbelow
level II but only,occasionally,segmentswhichare simpletransformations
of
each other.I leaveopenthequestionofwhetherthisis an elementadequatefor
thepositingofan autonomouslevel.(Some ofthesecasesoftransformation
will
be foundin Ex.2, especially2b). On the otherhand, it is veryimportantto
realise that, insofar as these transformational
relationshipslink either
successive
inside
same
the
unit,orsegments
segments
immediately
belongingto
different
levelI units,butnotappearing'in thesameplace' in theseunits,these
havetheeffectofcreatingbetweentheunits
transformational
correspondences
whichare, it may be said, 'oblique' (in
of level I some sortof relationships
with
the
of
comparison
relationships equivalencerepresented
bya verticalaxis).
whichhave the effectof
In Ex.2 are indicateda fewof thesetransformations
noteworthy
blurringtheboundariesbetweentheunitsoflevelII. Particularly
are those: (i) which link B and D to C (cf.Ex.2e), introducingan oblique
relationshipin comparisonwith the contrastbetweenA, C and B, D, and
to B, C' and E (cf.Ex.2d), thus connectingF
(ii) whichlink F respectively
to the restof the piece, fromwhich,in termsof levelII units,F appearedto
be detached.

VII
Here is anotherexample,the famousestampida:Kalenda mayaby Raimbaut
de Vaqueiras(cf.Ex.3).31
and
1. By the applicationof (a), a unit A is derived withoutdifficulty
repeated;then,by (a) and (c), twosequencesB + x and B + y are
immediately
B and B'- in a transformational
derivedwhich,by virtueof(d4), are rewritten
26
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Ex: 3a: Raimbaut de Vaqueiras
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B = in suspense,B = conclusive;thena problemarises:mustone
relationship:
considerthesequencesrepresented
in thetablerespectively
by c and by D (or
as
distinct
I
level
units
on
the
fromtheprinciplethat
or,
D'),
contrary,
starting
one triesfirstofall to derivethelongestpossibleunits,shouldone groupthem
as a singleunit(c + c + D, thenc + c + D') thatwouldbe rewritten
C (C'at its
secondappearance)?In fact,it is notpossibleto givean unequivocalresponse
to this question,and this is certainlya case of ambiguitywritteninto the
structure
itself.Withoutdoubt,byitslength(criterion
(b)), c canbe assimilated
intounitsof a lowerlevel,all the moresince c appearseffectively
as a Tr(=
of
the
final
'motif'
A
of
B'.
and
On
the
other
rhythmic
transformation)
hand,c
shareswith the level I units,A and B, the privilegeof being immediately
repeatedafteritsfirstappearance,which,in a sense,putsiton thesamefooting
as theseunits.Finally,D beginsand endsin thesamewayas A and B, and we
willsee thatthesethreeunitsstandin a transformational
tofuseD
relationship;
withc in thesingleunitC wouldmakeit lose thischaracteristic.
That is whyI
thinkthatone can representa firstsegmentation
ofthepiece by thefollowing
formula,whichpreservestheambiguity:
A + A + B + BI+ c + c + D + c + c + D'
2. We have ignoredanotherambiguity.In termsof absolutedurations,A is
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Ex. 3b32
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Ex. 3c
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a 00
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.

twiceas longas B. This fact,together
withthefactthatB is theonlyunitso far
derivednotto end on c (henceitssuspensivecharacter),
leadsone tothinkthat,
in a sense,A is equivalentto (B + B') - hencea possibledivisionofA intoA1 +
whichone can call a
A2. But (cf.Ex.3b) anothertransformational
relationship,
reduction'throughthemiddle',linksA to B and to D. By beingtransformed
into B and theninto D, A is reduced,in two stages,to its initialand final
'motifs',a and b, whose autonomyis thus exposed. Finally, (most often
on theone hand,linkthesemotifsa and b to other
melodic)transformations,
elements(especially,c is a Tr ofb), and,on theotherhand,sketchthecontours
ofsegmentsofintermediary
levels(cf.Ex.3c).
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To sum up, if the analysisquite clearlyproduces- on two extremelevels,
higher and lower - units which satisfycriteriaof repetition,of nonencroachment
and ofautonomy,it also revealsmultiplestructural
ambiguities,
not onlyat theintermediary
betweenthe
levels,but even in therelationships
unitsofthetwoextremelevels(cf.thecase ofc). The resultis that,ifthenotion
of a unitkeeps its value, thatof thelevel(i.e., thatofdistinctlevels)tendsto
becomeblurred.

VIII
A lastexample,whichis also a troubadour
chanson:
Be m'anperdut
byBernardde
Ventadour(cf.Ex.4).33
An initialapplicationof (a) readilyproducesthe structureA + A + X.
However, the difficulties
begin immediatelyone trieseitherto reduce the
remainderX or to segmentA into smallerunits. In this last case, another
applicationoftheprocedureata lowerlevelonlyyieldsveryshortunits,reduced
to one, two or threenotes (Ex.4c); at intermediary
levels, one only finds
with
defined
linked
of
segments
contours,
quite badly
onlyby relationships
transformation
and notofsimpleidentity,
and whoseautonomyis weak.
As fortheremainderX, theapplicationof(a) and of(d) producesa longfinal
withslighttransformations,
ofa largepart
segment(A1.2)whichis a repetition,
of A. But thissegmentis itselfprecededby a shortersegment,offiveminims
tothebeginning
ofA (cf.Ex.4b):
(A.,1)ina doubletransformational
relationship
on the one hand, it is equivalent,in absolute length,to the whole of the
whichprecedestheequivalentofA1.2), and,on theother
beginning(everything
a melodictransformation
ofthemotif
hand,it represents
by 'diatonicfilling-in'
ofminimsa - c - d -f. The lackofautonomyofthesetwosegments
A1.1andA1.2,
as well as the greatlengthof A1.2 in comparisonwithA, preventstheirbeing
consideredas constitutive
unitsofan intermediary
level. One can groupthem
in one segmentA1, which,fromcertainperspectives,
could be placed on the
samelevelas A - absoluteduration,similarity
oftermination
(A1.2) - butwhich,
fromotherviewpoints,
absenceoftheinitialmotif,seemsonlytobe
particularly
ofA.
equivalentto a fraction
HavingextractedA1 fromX, therenowremains,at thebeginningofEx.4b,
a segment(A1.2)which,withtransformations
a littlemorecomplex34thanin the
case ofA1.2,corresponds
toa shorter
of
the
endofA. The relativeautonomy
part
ofthissegmentcould also lead one to postulatea divisionofA intotwopartsof
nearlyequal length(A = Y + A1.2), butthiswouldbe toposita unit(Y) which,
partiallyencroachingon A1.2, does nothave, anymorethanthelatter,a welldefinedexistence.
Finally,itis Ex.4c whichgivestheclearestpicture(althoughnotexhaustive,
itdoes notindicatetherelationships
betweensmallunits,whichcouldeasilybe
ofthepiece. The segmentsin bracketscorrespondto
detected)ofthestructure
'large units', partiallyfittingin to one another;the shortsegmentsthatare
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Ex. 4a: Bernard
de Ventadour

Ex. 4b

Vs

Vs
I

- "-duratio

1'r f

[durationl

foundin the same verticalcolumnscorrespondto the smallunits;finally,the
on thesame stave,in thesamehorizontalline,represent
segmentsrepresented
This
units.
table also quite clearlydiscloses a compositional
intermediary
which
consists
of inserting- or of suppressing- shortsegments
procedure
insidelargersegments.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
betweenanalyticalmodeland synthetic
model,I
Startingfromthedistinction
have stressedin thisarticlethenecessityof developingtheanalyticalpointof
view in musicology,or in otherwords,theurgentneed to elaboraterigorous
proceduresfordecipheringthecode frommessages.At the sametime,I have
ofthistypeofprocedure.I haveprincipally
stressedthelimitations
sketchedout
a procedureof segmentation,
based on the criteriaof repetitionand transand I havetriedto applyit to a fewmedievalmonodies.
formation,
It is too earlyto drawconclusionsfroma studywhichrepresentsonlythe
beginningsofresearch.Manythingsstatedherewillneed to be takenup and
elaborated:thatis the case withthe distinction
betweenparametricand nonas
well
as
the
notion
of
In particular,
transformation.
elements,
parametric
very
it willbe necessaryto inventdiscoveryproceduresforrecognising,
precisely,
transformational
betweenelements.These relationships,
relationships
except
in verysimplecases,haveherebeen consideredas self-evident.
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I wouldhoweverliketo drawattention
to twooftheresultsofthisstudy.
1. It seems to be the case that, at least in certaincases (those where the
intounitsof distinctlevelsis unproblematic)
(cf. the following
segmentation
a
of
of
the
paragraph), procedure segmentation
typepresentedherecan have
for
scalar
and
modal
importantconsequences
analysis. It can serve as an
alternative
to or as a controlovermoretraditionalanalyses.Throughlack of
space, I have hardlystressedthis point, but, forexample,even the rapid
applicationof theproceduresketchedin sectionV.1 to themelodiesanalysed
fromthemodalpointofviewby EdmondCostere35
showsup the
immediately
errorof theseanalyses.Moreover,one can beginto make out a procedureof
discoveryapplicableto thequestionofpyens,a procedurewhich,elaboratedin
of intervals,would completeand systematise
termsof distribution
Brailoiu's
contribution.
2. Preciselybecause it attemptsto definerigorouslylevels and units, the
pathsfromthosefollowed
procedurewe havefollowedhas led us - bydifferent
by Andre Souris - to challengea purelytaxonomicconceptionof musical
structure.Even in such a simplecase as thatof Ex.1 (cf. sectionV), it is
impossibleto representthe structurecompletelyin the formof a seriesof
withlevel I unitswhollyresolvingintodiscontinuous
structures,
interlocking
levelIII units,etc. The
levelII units,and thesein theirturnintodiscontinuous
mainreasonforthisstateof affairsstemsevidentlyfromthefactthatmusical
syntaxis a syntaxofequivalences:thevariousunitshavebetweenthemall sorts
whichcan unite,forexample,
of equivalence- relationships
of relationships
will
one
seemto be an expansion,or a
of
segment
segments unequal length
also
of
another
and
contraction,
segmentsencroachingon one another.The
the
has
of
all
this
as
been
seen,thatitis impossibleto represent
is,
consequence
ofa piece ofmusicby a singlearrangement.
structure
NOTES
number
of
a certain
I shalltreatmusicas a semiotic
1. In thisarticle,
sharing
system,
- withlanguage
- suchas theexistence
andother
ofa syntax
traits
common
systems
aesthetic
asidethegenuinely
ofsigns.I shallleavecompletely
aspectandespecially
inthe
canbe reducedtosemiotics.
aesthetics
thequestionofwhether
Moreover,
inthe
tonotation
becauseofthereference
fieldofterminology,
necessarily
implied
toHjelmslev's
useoftheword'text'inmusic,I shalluse,inpreference
dichotomy
ofcode
ofcommunication,
from
derived
thetheory
andtext,Jakobson's,
ofsystem
andmessage.

toa Theory
2. Louis Hjelmslev,Prolegomena
ofLanguage,trans.fromtheDanish by

ofWisconsin,
rev.ed. (Madison,Wisc.:University
FrancisJ.Whitfield,
1970);
de la languefrangaise,Travaux du cercle
immanente
Knud Togeby, Structure

6 (Copenhagen:
NordiskSprog-og Kulturforlag,
de Copenhague
linguistique
(Chicago:Chicago
Linguistics
1951); Zellig SabbettaiHarris,MethodsinStructural

2
1951);Discourse
Analysis
Reprints,
Paperson FormalLinguistics
University,
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Method:Selected
(The Hague: Mouton, 1963); Paul Lucian Garvin,On Linguistic
Papers,Janualinguarum:studiamemoriaeNicolai van Wijk dedicata- series30
(The Hague: Mouton,1964).
Claude Levi-Strauss,Anthropologie
2 vols(Paris: LibrairiePlon, 1958),
structurale,
trans.ClaireJacobsenand BrookeGrundfestSchoepfas Structural
Anthropology
(New York:Basic Books, 1963;2/London:AllenLane, The PenguinPress,1968),
ofMyths'.
Chapter11, 'The Structure
Cf.especiallyAlgirdas-Julien
structurale:
recherche
demethode.
Greimas,Semantique
'Criteria
Langue et langage(Paris: LibrairieLarousse, 1966); MichaelRiffaterre,
forStyleAnalysis',Word,Vol. 15, 1959,pp. 154-74;'Versla definition
linguistique
du style',Word,Vol. 17, 1961,pp.318-44.
Cf. theworkoftheschoolofgenerative-transformational
grammarin theUnited
States and particularly
Noam Chomsky,Syntactic
Structures,
Janualinguarum:
studiamemoriaeNicolaivanWijkdedicata4 (The Hague: Mouton,1957);Current
Issuesin LinguisticTheory,Janualinguarum:studiamemoriaeNicolai van Wijk
dedicata- seriesminor38 (The Hague: Mouton,1964)as wellas EmmonBach,An
Introduction
to Transformational
Grammars(New York: Holt, Rinehart,and
Winston,1964).
Noam Chomsky,'Some MethodologicalRemarkson Generative
Grammar',Word
Vol. 17, 1961,pp.219-39.In a way,Chomskytakesup theconviction
expressedby
Claude Levi-Straussthattheanalysisofmythsis onlypossiblestarting
fromtwo
typesofdata: thetextsand theirethnographic
context;theinternalanalysisoftexts
is necessary,but it is insufficient
(cf. Claude Levi-Strauss,'Le structureet le
forme:reflexionssur un ouvragede VladimirPropp', Recherches
et Dialogues
etEconomiques,
19 vols, ed. JeanLacroix,Cahiersde l'Institutde
Philosophiques
Science EconomiqueAppliqu&eM:1-19 (Paris: Institutde ScienceEconomique
Appliqu&e,1960),Vol. 7, pp.3-36.In music,onecan see quitewelltowhatcertain
of these additionaldata can correspond:the analystdoes not onlyhave at his
disposal a corpus of recordedpieces but also the descriptionsof instruments,
onhowtheyareplayed,dataon theconditions
information
ofperformance,
various
- be theyonlythe titlesof works- whichare as much director
commentaries
indirectindicesto thestructure
ofthecode.
Pierre Boulez, 'Strawinsky demeure', Musique russe, 2 vols paginated
consecutively, ed. Pierre Souvtchinsky, Bibliotheque internationalede
de France, 1953),Vol. 1, pp.151-224.
musicologie(Paris: Pressesuniversitaires
etpratique,2 vols (Paris:
Traite
Auguste
Gevaert,
d'harmonie
theorique
Franqois
HenryLemoine, 1908). I mentionin passingmygratitudeto AndreSouriswho
drewmyattentionto thisfundamental
work,nowalmostin possibleto find,and
whowas one ofthefewto haveappreciatedall itsvalue.
ConstantinBrailoiu, 'Le giustosyllabiquebichrone',Polyphonie,
Vol. 2, 1948,
pp.26-57; 'Sur une melodierusse',Musiquerusse,2 volspaginatedconsecutively,
ed. Pierre Souvtchinsky,Bibliothequeinternationalede musicologie(Paris:
Pressesuniversitaires
de France, 1953), Vol. 2, pp.329-91; 'Le rythmeenfantin:
notions
Cercleinternational
liminaires',
19d'etudesethno-musicologiques,
Wigimont,
26 Septembre
1954, ed. Paul Collaer, Les Colloques de Wpgimont 1 (Brussels:
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Elsevier,1956),pp.64-96.
10. One certainlyfindsin theworksofGevaertor Brailoiuplentyofmaterialswhich
ofan analyticalmodel.See, forexample,
allow,in certaincases,thereconstruction
Vol.
2, pp.64-5. Brailoiu, 'Melodie russe', gives a
Gevaert,Traitrd'harmonie,
certainnumberofindicesby whichpyensare analytically
recognised,but he does
orderedprocedure- whichleadshimto certain
notgroupthemin a systematically
cf.Ex. 10,p.343. Let us nevertheless
add thattheproblem
errorsofinterpretation,
ofdiscoveryproceduresis beginningto preoccupysomemusicians- itis posed,at
least implicitly,by Andre Souris (cf. forexample 'Phrase', Encyclopidiede la
3 vols(Paris:Fasquelle, 1958-61),Vol. 3, p.437) - and ethnomusicologists
musique,
who are led thereinevitablyfromthe questionof transcription
(cf. the worksin
M.
et
as
well
as
of
Gilbert
Nicholas
al.,
England
'Symposiumon
Rouget,
progress
and Analysis:A Hawke Song withMusical Bow', Ethnomusicology,
Transcription
Vol. 8, 1964,pp.223-77).
11. Cf. especiallyGustaveReese,MusicintheMiddleAges(New York: Norton,1940),
pp.161-2.
12. Cf. forpentatonicism,
Brailoiu,'Mlodie russe',pp.351-2.It is clearthatformulae
- different
typesof incipit,etc. - are used only forillustrativepurposes. The
problemarisesmoreoveras to how theautonomyoftheseformulaeis established,
whichagain poses the questionof discoveryprocedures,in anotherdomain(see
below,problemsofsegmentation).
13. Reese, Music in theMiddle Ages, p.169, and the articlesby Andre Souris in
de la musique,3 vols(Paris: Fasquelle, 1958-61).
Encyclopidie
In
own
14.
analysesof Debussy- cf. NicholasRuwet,'Note sur les duplications
my
Vol. 16, 1962,pp.57dansl'oeuvrede Claude Debussy',Revuebelgedemusicologie,
Collection
in
poetique(Paris: Seuil, 1972),
70; reprinted Langage,musique,
poesie,
is takenas acquireddata: see,
ofanalysedfragments
pp.70-99- thesegmentation
forexample,theanalysisofthepassageofFetesintosectionsandsubsections(p.75).
I givea rudimentary
procedurea propos
Nevertheless,
roughsketchofthediscovery
thePreludeofPellgas(p.90) [pagenumbersreferto thoseofthereprint].
15. For example:letus supposethat,in usingtherests,I dividedthegivensectioninto
has a goodchanceofbeingconfirmed
twosegmentsA and B, thissegmentation
if,
A
I
discover
that
of
of
A
and
internal
structure
in
the
for
B,
searching equivalences
and B havethesameabsoluteduration(in termsoftime,ofbars,etc.) and/orthat
A = a + b, and thatB = a + c (so thatA and B areequivalentfroma certainpoint
ofview).
16. The applicationofa procedurebroadlyanalogousto thatbased on theprincipleof
Clavier,
repetition,whichis exposed below, to the fuguesin the Well-Tempered
tounitsdefined
ofunitsofvariouslevels,oftencorresponding
allowsthederivation
by traditionaltheory(exposition,episode, subject, etc.). One can however
in a purelyformalmannerthatitis impossible,in thecase ofa particular
determine
or primarysubject,etc.
fugue,to speak,forexample,ofcounter-subject
Culture(Cambridge,Mass.: HarvardUniversity,
17. BrunoNettl,Musicin Primitive
fortheidea thatit is
1956), p.46. I do not necessarilywishto takeresponsibility
cf.
in
music
non-tonal
a
tonic
to
determine
possible
Brailoiu,'Mlodie russe',
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ofthetonicin pentatonicsystems.The discussionhere
pp.346-7,on theinstability
is purelyof method. It is to be noted that Nettl mixes quantitative(a) and
qualitative(b) criteria.It mighthave been appropriateto separatethemmore
clearly,and to tryto definescales in purelystructuralterms.In any case, the
relativefrequency
ofsuchand sucha notedoes notappeardecisiveto me.
18. It is obviousthatthelinguisticstructure
ofthetextmustformpartoftheanalysis
ofvocal music.But thisobviouspointdoes notallowthemixingofthetwolevels,
as is currentin thestudyofthe'forms'ofthemedievalchanson.Reese,Musicinthe
MiddleAges,p.224, analysesPor conforter
ma pesanceby Thibaut of Navarreas
follows:
(1) a + b + a + b + c + d + E.
Ifone provisionally
leavesasidethecontrastbetweenthechorus(E) and thesoloist,
a musicalanalysisbased on thecriteriaofrepetition
givesa primarysegmentation
intoA + A + X; at a secondlevel,A resolvesintoa + b, and X intoa' + c (a' = a
transposed).Hence:
(2) a + b + a + b + a' + c (c thenis dividedon thebasis of a totallydifferent
The linguisticanalysisgivesa different
principle,the oppositionchorus/soloist).
fromthepointofviewofrhymes(whichis onlyone ofitsaspects),one
structure;
has (3) whichcan be superimposedon (2) in thefollowing
manner:
(3)m + n + m+ n + n + m + p
(2) a + b + a + b + a' + c.
This analysishas onlya demonstrative
value; it seeksabove all to reactagainsta
andmusicalrealitiesbyprojecting
multidimensional
tendencytoleveloutlinguistic
structures
ontoa singleplane. Let us add that,in thepurelylinguisticfield,the
distinction
intoseverallevelsis essential:thesegmentations
obtainedin termsof
syntaxdo not necessarilycorrespondto thoseobtainedin termsof phonologyor
metrics.Cf., forillustrations,
Claude Levi-Straussand Roman Jakobson,'Les
Chatsde CharlesBaudelaire',L'homme:revuefranfaise
Vol. 2, No.
d'anthropologie,
1, January-April1962, pp.5-21; trans. Fernande M. De George in The
Structuralists:
FromMarx to Levi-Strauss,ed. RichardT. and FernandeM. De
George(GardenCity,N.Y.: AnchorBooks,Doubleday,1972),pp. 124-46,and my
article'Sur un versde CharlesBaudelaire',Linguistics,
Vol. 17, 1965, pp.69-77;
reprintedin Langage, musique,podsie,Collectionpoetique (Paris: Seuil, 1972),
pp.200-9. Finally,it is hardlynecessaryto observethatmanylinguisticelements
aremusicalelements:
thusrhyme
mayplaya partin a musicalanalysisinsofaras they
can act as timbreor syllabic/melismatic
as
opposition staccato/legato
opposition,
etc.
19. This distinctionis not absoluteand a wholerangeof possibilitiesexists.Let us
stressthatthewordparametric
is used herein a slightlydifferent
waythanin the
I
writingsof serialmusicians.To designatewhattheyunderstandby parameters,
shallspeaksimplyofdimensionsofthemusicalsubstance.
20. Cf. especiallyAndre Souris, 'Forme', Encyclopidie
de la musique,3 vols (Paris:
Fasquelle, 1958-61),Vol. 2, pp.119-23.
21. Gilbert Rouget, 'Un chromatisme africain', L'homme: revue franfaise
Vol. 1, No. 3, September-December
d'anthropologie,
1961,p.41.
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22. With,possibly,newshortremainders
to transmit
to a laterstageoftheanalysis;for
example,A + A + X = A + A + B + C + y (levelI unitsarerepresented
byupper
case lettersand thoseoflevelII bylower-caseletters).
23. CitedafterReese, Musicin theMiddleAges,p.239, who citesin turnPaul Runge,
Die LiederundMelodienderGeisslerdesJahr1349nachderAnzeichnung
Hugo'svon
Reutlingen
(Leipzig: Breitkopfund Hirtel, 1900), p.9. Since I am not interested
I take the transcriptions
as data, without
here in problemsof transcription,
their
validity.
prejudging
24. Cf. Levi-Strauss,Anthropologie
structurelle,
pp.234-5.
25. Cf. Harris,Methodsin Structural
Linguistics,
p.1: 'These proceduresalso do not
constitutea necessarylaboratoryschedule in the sense that each should be
completedbeforethenextis enteredupon. In practice,linguiststakeunnumbered
shortcuts and intuitiveor heuristicguesses,and keep manyproblemsabout a
particularlanguagebeforethemat thesametime.... The chiefusefulnessofthe
as a reminderin the course of the original
procedureslistedbelow is therefore
theresults... .'
research,and as a formforcheckingor presenting
in the courseof the analysis,I shall take accountonlyof the first
26. To simplify,
variationas a result
variation,sincethesecondis wellexplainedas a combinatorial
of the syllabicand metricstructureof the words (two syllables,accentedand
unaccentedrespectively,
againsta singleaccentedsyllable);I thusderiveonlytwo
levelII units,b and b'.
in thisformforthepiece in question,wouldneed to be
sufficient
27. This criterion,
structure
refined.It would be necessaryat least to takeaccountof therhythmic
(anacruses,etc.).
Minne-undMeistergesang,
28. FromFriedrichGennrich,ed., Troubadours,
Trouveres,
2 (Cologne:ArnoVolk Verlag,1951),p.25.
Das Musikwerk
meanthatitis lesseconomical.It is not
29. Thatthisrouteis longerdoesnotnecessarily
whichis absentin theothercase:
it
forth
information
but
brings
onlymorerigorous
whichis
from
a
certain
it
indicates
forexample,
that,
pointof view,everything
ofB comprisesa singleunit.
enclosedwithinthetwostatements
30. This notationis borrowedfromtransformational
linguists;cf.,forexample,Bach,
difference
betweena and a'and z
I
the
here
Grammars.
disregard
Transformational
and z'.
31. Gennrich,Troubadours,
Trouveres,
p. 16.
32. In thistable,as in thefollowing
one,certainsegmentsarereproducedtwice- once
- in thesamerowbutin different
columns.In thiscase, thetwo
withinparentheses
thatthiselementcould
occurrencesare equivalentto a singleelementand signify
- been
equallywell appearin two unitsbut thatit has - moreor less arbitrarily
assignedto one.
33. Gennrich,Troubadours,
Trouveres,
p. 13.
34. These, withtheinsistenceon thea whichtheyintroduce,oftenhave theeffectof
itwiththecorresponding
givinga suspensiveaspecttothissection,whichcontrasts
sectionin A.
de la musique,3 vols (Paris: Fasquelle,
35. EdmondCostere,'M6lodie', Encyclopidie
1958-61),Vol. 3, pp.178-81.
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